
All Bedding & Towels Included.  Doggies are charged at £10 per night. Max 2 dogs Extra cars are charged at £3 per night.

2018 Accommodation Tariff
A cancellation plan is available:- 1 – 7 days duration £50.00 per booking   8 – 14 days duration 
£100.00 per booking. The plan only covers parties included at the time of booking. 
Cancellation cover is for medical reasons only and a Doctor’s certificate will be required.  An 
excess charge of £25 will be deducted in the event of a claim.

Nightly Rates
Jan 1st-May 3rd

Sept 1st-Dec 23rd

Nightly Rates
May 4th-May 25th
June 3rd-July 20th

Whitsun
May 26th-June 2nd

7 nights
July 21, 28

Aug 4,11, 18, 25

Daisy  -  Motel style accommodation  -  Sleeps 2*                           Pet Friendly
Daisy is studio style chalet features a fully equipped kitchen, an en-suite shower/WC a double bed a wall-
mounted flat-screen TV. Also features a patio area with table & chairs.

£65 £75 £525 £625
Poppy, Rose, Buttercup  -  1 Bedroom Chalet  -  Sleeps 4*             Pet Friendly
One double bedroom en suite unit with the addition of a comfy sofa bed in the lounge area, SmartTV and 
full self catering facilities.

£85 £95 £665 £755
Lilly  -  2 Bedroom Chalet  -  Sleeps 6*                                              Pet Friendly
Lilly apartment is a two bedroom unit, The main bedroom has a double bed, the second bedroom also has 
a double bed and a set of bunks, lounge, Smart TV and full self catering facilities.

£115 £130 £895 £995
Cove Apartment  -  2 Bedroom Apartment  -  Sleeps 5
Bedroom 1. Queen size bed, second bedroom has three beds - one single and one set of bunks. Lounge 
SmartTV full self catering facilities, unspoilt beautiful view over our own private Cove. 

£120 £140 £950 £1025
Bay Apartment  -  2 Bedroom Apartment  -  Sleeps 5
One double room with Queen size bed, the second bedroom has a two single beds a comfortable lounge, 
SmartTV and boasts full self catering facilities, unspoilt beautiful view over our own private Cove.

£125 £150 £995 £1095
Seaview  -  1 Bedroom Deluxe Apartment -  Sleeps 4
Bedroom 1. Double bed, 2 sofa beds in the lounge. Shower with WC.  Full self catering facilities. Large 
lounge with TV. Spacious outdoor balcony area overlooking the Cove. Double glazed & central heated.

£120 £140 £950 £1025
Riverside  -  2 Bedroom Static Caravan  -  Sleeps 6                        Pet Friendly
Bedroom 1. Double bed, second bedroom has 2 single beds & a pull out bed in the lounge. Shower room 
with WC.  Full self catering facilities. Lounge with TV Dining area. Double glazed & central heated.

n/a £125 £875 £995
Bankside  -  3 Bedroom Static Caravan  -  Sleeps 8                        Pet Friendly
Bedroom 1. Double bed, bedroom 2 & 3 has 2 single beds & a pull out bed in the lounge. Shower room 
with WC.  Full self catering facilities. Lounge with TV Dining area. Double glazed & central heated.

n/a £135 £945 £1055
Parkside -  2 Bedroom Lodge  -  Sleeps 4                              Pet Friendly
Bedroom 1. Double bed, second bedroom with single bed & role-a-way single bed. Bath/Shower with WC.  
Full self catering facilities. Lounge with TV Dining area. Double glazed & central heated.

£110 £125 £875 £995

Watermouth Cove Holiday Park
Berrynarbor, Nr Ilfracombe, N. Devon EX34 9SJ
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